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None of tho others hav been able
to surpaRH her rato of ?1 'words icr
minute, with threo errors.

Lencve Minikins, another student
In tho advanco claa, writes
words per minute, with five errors,
and A lite Pah), who la taking' hr
fifth emeter of typing, writes 71

word.s a ntlnuto with no crrorw,
Loulw Onenbruggo 18 icadlng the
boKlnrnTH' clasneH with H6 words
per minute and three errors.

E

AsldaiHl MunIi'iiIc
I'rmfH li.lrrollujr

Sever..! mUKlc lovoi'H of MiNlfmil
;it('M(U-(- l the niUHiculc kIvuii Mon

(ranlK IMinh It4iii(iirl
Very Colnrriil An air

Tho annuiit public relations bun
i)iioi held hint vinlnK jy tho

day I'Veuing by the AnliUm! Music Crunls paws (fullness and I'rofes-Stud- y

club t tho Presbyterian slonal Women' club in tho grotto

Keep tlie lure of youth
says RlCHARD )Y&,RadioPictura?Star

The Child Development and
Parent Biltieutlon conference held
In CorvaUhi hint week vaa one of

the fluent conferenctm ever held in

the atutn and wuh attended by over
dehKiiten, iiecordiiiK to Mabel

C. Mack, home demonstration
ugent, who w:ih in uttendanee for
the three days.

The Chlldren'H Churtep of While
llotiHe conference In Child Health
and Protection was rend an the
goal:

For every child such teaching
und training uh will prepare him
for nucceaHful parenthood, home,
making and the rightM i.f citizen-Hhl-

and for purer. U Hupplemen-lar- y

tralnhiK lo help them to deal
wisely with tho problems of parent
hood.

A few htRhtltfhtH of the confer-
ence brought ut tho fart that
many problems of discipline are
due to lack of wide ratfindliiK and
that discipline should bo developed
naturally rather than hy force.

Recommendations at close of
conference by organizations at-

tending suggested that similar
conferences bo held in various
parts of tho slate and Unit study
group should1 be organized In P.
T. A., extension groups and other
organizations for study of child de-

velopment and child problems. A

conference Is being planned for
Jackson county next October.

Humemakcra from Jackson
county who. accompanied Mrs,
Mack were Airs. J. It. McCracken
of Valleyviow community club;
2klm. Kf fie BlrdBeye, Rogue Ulver
Civic Improvement club; Mrs.
Port, Applegate extension unit and
Mrs. Carl Clrant, Junior High P.
T. A. of Med ford.

Tho Jackson county d ((legation
had the pleasure of broadcasting
over KOAC last Wednesday a brief
report of the farm homcmakerH
economic conference recently held
In Med ford.

The delegates all took careful
notes of tho conference proceed-
ings and will bo able to give de-

tailed reports to organizations In-

terested in child development and
parent education.

State highway department to
let contracts for remainder of
Camas creek section of Pendleton-Joh- n

l)ny highway.

FARM WOMAN

BENEFITED

After Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound

' Lickdsle, Pa. "Beforo I was mar-

ried, my mother and sister and I did all
VZ - " wo inrming worK

on a farm
for eleven ycara. I
married a fanner
and now in addi-

tion to my house-

work and (lie earn
of my children I
help nim with tho
ontaido work on
our fnrm. After
my lout child was
born, I began to
suffer aa many

women do. Finally our family doctor
told mo to try Lydia K. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound. I did and now I
am snow woman and I know that, good
health is bettor than lichen." Mns.
Clyde I. Sherman, H. I, Lickdalc, I'a.

chuii h nf that city; Among them
were MltSH Alice llauley. .Miss Clara
llmiley, Mrs. J. I White, MIhs
IsuIm'I 'VIIW Mi'h. Montana Kn -

nerson and Mm. K. K. Oore.
N'umbem phiyed by the little

.symphony of Ashland
were especially enjoyed by the
audience. The efforts (if I ho or-- .
cherttr.-- k''up to add interest to
the cultural life of the MUiia city
have recently won much praise.
In the orchestra are three Med ford
musicians, Mr. and Mm. W. T. Hol- -

get- anil 11. C. Durham.
Irving Vlnlng. main speaker for

the evening, gave an Interesting
analysis of the psychology of typcH
of luiinan being in relation to the
music composed by people of vari-
ous countries. Music is really an
expression of national life, he show-
ed, and tho emotions of the dif-

ferent types may be learned
through their music.

Other pleasing numbers on the
program were a piano solo by Mrs.
O. A. Jlriscoe and a vocal aolo by
Mrs. Williams.

Mm, Krncst A. Woods presided
ut the meeting,

Itencfit I'rognim ,

(iven hy ICinkiivorers
Many local people, as ivoU as

members of Iho Christian KntleitV-o- r

from Asliland churches. attended
the benefit program given by tho
senior Kudeavor of the First Chris-
tian church In the church lust
evening.

A program consisting of read-

ings by Hov. W. It. Halrd. a piano
boIo by Miss .Hazel CaKuldy, a duet
by Kffie Herbert Yeoman and Mr.
Get nor ilnd a marimba solo by
Huby Stone, made up the first Part
of the program.

"in Days of Yoro" was the title
of the musical pageant presented.
with the following taking part:
Misses ionevlevo Itrown, Huby
Stone, Sibyl Jean Young. Helen
Ijiitham. Virginia Gregory and Ger-aldi-

U'ltham. Messrs. Harold Ue
Hatter, Gerald Lull mm and Mr. and
Mrs. M. 15. Olson.

Helen NorrlH l'hiy
To llu on Air 'IVmiIkIH

Tbp 'Nulionul liniotlriiHilnjr com
pany will prt'ML-n- t over tho western
network tho rutllo comedy, 'Pop
tlocrt I' P." written by .Miss Helen
Norrls, local uutboross, tonight, bo
tweon 10 and 10:30 o'clock.

Tho play will ho hoard over KOW
Port land, K liy spnkano, KOA
Denver. KMI. Halt UiKO and KtIO
Kan I'Tanclwo. Mcvolal well known
.NTHO players will participate In the
preHentatlon, which promises lo bo
very well done.

W. V. T. IT. l'lnllM i,
NonhIoII for TIllinulayM k

All department heads airo w- -

pclally to attend tho nieet-In- ir

of the V. f. T. It. tomorrow
nfternoii at tho V, W. C A. build
I hi; at 2:ao o'clock.. Plans for tho
year'. work will bo outlined.

Iiiitlioiliu Wldles t.i
Meet on ThurMltiy

Tho JuldleH Aid society of the
IOiiitIImIi l.iilhe.in i.hul'ch will meet
tomorrow afternoon ufthe Homo of
Mrs. Hrowold on tho JuckminvlMo
hlKbway.

Plans for the Kaater program
will l)e considered.

Miss Itrown Hot urns
From Trip North

Miss Kmlly Hrown has returned
to t his city from Wuhnn, where she
spent the week end visiting friends
ut Wills moll university.

"The woman who wants
to keep her charm must
keep her youth!" says
Richard Dix . '. . star of
R. K. O.'s production
'Cimarron.'

"And certainly thereRICHARD UIX

ing lovelier each year birthdays hold
no terrors for them!

"Regular care with fragrant Lux Toi-

let Soap is the secret," the famous ac-

tresses will tell you. "This lovely white

soap keeps skin youthfully aglow."

Guard complexion beauty as
9 out of 10 lovely screen stars do

Because they are so dependent on it, Lux
Toilet Soap is found in theaters ever-
ywhereis the official soap in the dress-

ing rooms of all the great film studios.

Your skin will respond to it, too!

seems to be no reason these days to lose
this endearing charm! Every day I meet
actresses no longer young as birthdays
go, but still radiantly attractive.

"Every woman should learn the com-

plexion secret these sCTeea-star&.kng-

; The stars do know the secret of grow

F

A meeting of tho Business and
PrnfoHfllnmil Wompn'j. club com- -

mlttee will bo held this ovening at
the Hotel .Medford at 1 o'clock,
to work on pluns for the fashion
revuo which will be held ut tho
Holly thcatro next Wednesday
afternoon, an a feature of the an-

nual spring opening In Medford.
The revuo will be sponsored by

the club, with th of
all local merchants who uupply
feminine apparel to tho southern
Oregon public. Tho performance
will begin at 1 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon and continuo until 3

b'clock.
A large crowd U anticipated for

the event as tho Business and Pro
fessional Women's club was un
able to accommodate all local peo
ple who wished to attend the spring
revue last year.

iStyles for this season aro, even
more colorful and pleturoKiue and
offer wonderful opportunities for a
stugo revue.

Many charming members of lo-

cal (Society will become manno
quins for the afternoon to display
In a natural setting the adorable
wraps, Jackets, sultB. frocks, gowns
and lingerie, which spring will
usher into the local fashion mar-
ket.

Jlats with plumes, afternoon and
Sunday night supper gowns, which
aro a bevy of lace, georgette and
chiffon, will add to tho revival of

chivalry, which will
Invade the show,

A new elegance Is expressed In
spring creations without sacrific-
ing tho simplicity so necessary to
modern sophistication. And this
elegance will rulo Wednesday after-
noon.

."White, which has taken the cen-

ter of the fashion stage In country
and town, will hold an important
placo on the stage of the Holly
AH other colors of the rainbow In
their latest subdued tones and vari
ations will be present to share hon
ors with white.

Costumes or sport wear, tea time.
Sunday night supper and the more
formal evening hours, as well as
diaphanous creations Tor the bou-

doir, will bo featured. And there
will bo pajamas for every hour of
the day stealing a place in the
spotlight of favoritism from their
predecessors.

The Business and Professional
Women's club committee, working
on for the revue, is
headed by 'Mrs. Mary Vienna.
Other members of the committee
arq, Jacquo I.enox,. Allco Coppin.
Kdwlna Waishaar, Winifred Wal-
ker and Maud C'hapmun.
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UNIVKUSITV OK OKKUON.
Kujtene. Special.) Ono of : tho
uUtstandlnH- - musical events of tho
year at the University of Oregon
was tho winter concert of tho
Polyphonic Choir. Riven recently.
In which Robert Gould of Medford
took part. Tho choir, under the
direction of Arthur Boardman, of
tho university school of music, and
accompanied hy organ and piano,
gave a spirited nnd powerful pro-
gram which drew pralso from nil
the campus and Eugene.

Mr. Ciuutd, who singa first tenor.
Is a sophomore In the school of
music. The program of the concert
was varied, and the "Ciallla,' of
Gounod, which contains the mag- -
ulflccnt song of praise, 'Jeruna- -

lem," was tho most Important
number.

L

A crew of several workmen un-
der Klmvr Ghllders, who has the
contract. forpatchtng up. the fed
eral building wherevor It needs
repairs, is at wont on that struct-
ure making such improvements.
Mr. Chllders having been awarded
the contract in competitive bidding
somo time ago with his bid of
$1375.

Uncle Sam Is very particular
about keeping his federal buildings
spick and span and annually makes
such needed minor repairs, which
this tliuo are mostly exterior ones,
such as repairing tho stone work,

of. tho roof and fixing
tho window casings. ...

IN MISSOURI HOME

Word has Just been received by
local ftier.ds of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
D. Kutory, former residents of this
city, that the1 have recently lost
their i Japck, In bis fifth year,
follnlim an acuto attack of

la Kansas City, Mo,
3V. am4 Mrs. Emory havo the

of a largo number ot
frliwA fccrc. Mr. Kmory having
bn ployed with the California
Oregon Power company In Medford
for several yours.

(iltwr Ah Hunks Hccr.
BRIIHIKPOKT, Conn t CP.)

Why all tho shouting about beer?
"Ulngor ale Is a better stimulant
than beer." said colonel Pen Ir-
vine of Providence. It. I., who
addressed the County bottlers' as-

sociation here.

Brisbane's Today
(Continued from Pa On).

dorlriKH over sharp rocka and' det- - (

ert sands. They wore not even
soiled and when she at the

of a citizen went to speud
a few hours at the local hospital,
snylnn to the citizen. "That't not a
had idea," she was not even thirsty
although It was the hottest day
of a hot mimmer. .

Her courage was Intact like her
slippers and dainty dress. She
preached at a revival meeting that
very night, in the open, air of the
fine park on Tenth street. Need-
less to say everyone was there
and all Joined In singing ''Rock of
Ages, ( left for Me,1., rclerrlng to
the nigger head mountain rango.

Clergymen should como lo Doug-
las and study tho "church park
idea." An entire block, opposite
the public park, is devoted to
churches only, one on each corner,
Methodist, BaptiBt, Presbyterian
and Episcopalian, with a fine little
park in the center in wliich the
devout may stroll, and goaslp, or
argue fine polnta of theology, wait-

ing for church time.
Every Sunday evening In Bum-

mer all four congregations hold
a meeting in the park
opposite the churches. Four choirs
combine to make the welkin ring,
the great crowd Joins in, and four
clergymen take turnn preaching,
one each Sunday, whilo tho other
three rest or Just sing. It Is an
idea that ought to be adopted
everywhere.

The Catholic church, with a large
congregation, la one block away,
and the Mormon church nearby. No
separate Christian Science church
yet. Hut there will be.. Meanwhile
Christian Science meetings are
regular, with earned holdings of
a "thought" that undoubtedly helps
all the other congregations.

Clergymen coming to study the
system will stop at the new Gads-
den hotel, on Route 80. Mrs. Mack
cy,. who runs it, will; take good
caro of them, feed them well, show
them marvelous specimens of cop
per ore, and the wonderful stained
glass windows illustrating scenes
on tho desert, and old pioneer days.
She has built that hotel big enough
for a city twice as big. That is
the way In Arizona, everything

and with good reason, f
John Crowed, cashior of the

Douglas bank, dcserveB much cred-
it for carrying through tho Douglas
airport, and Ygnaclo Soto, presi-
dent of the Agua 1'rieta bank, for
tho ulrport extension on the Mexfc
can side. It would have cheered
your heart to see tho Mexican Sol;
diers clearing the mosquito wootb
very hard to chop, from tho air
uoiu inuu.

By tho way, how strange are
contrasts In hlatory- - By 'he Nig-

ger Head mountain range that was
Mrs. McHherson's guiding cloud o
smoke and niUar of fire, l'ancho
Villa, the powerful. Mexican bandit;!
came marching lo Die American
border, on his way, as ho. thought,
to conquer the state of Sonora,

But tionora is a business stat
believes In mines, farms, cattle,
factories, good roads, not at all in.

bandits. The home of lormer tres
ldent CalleB Is here nt Agua Prleta,
and hero Villa met his match,
l.ator ho met Senor Barrasa, whoso
property had been destroyed and
relations killed by Villa. Barrasa
waited patiently for six days, with
a few friends, In a house that Villa
was sure to pass, sooner or later.

Villa did not pass, he stopped
there, never went farther. Bar-rim- a

Htepped out. Into tho road,
opened fire and one of Villa's

party of six got away. It
was not Villa.

When you como here, traveling
along tho southern border line, per-

haps carefully Ignoring the Mcxl-en- n

oases across tho linn at Agua
Prita, Naco. Nogalcs, Juarez nnd
elsewhere, do not fall to seo

Hocks, 60 miles north
of Douglas. Tho sharp, marvolously
colored peaks are left standing by
erratic oroslon, as Setobos Bpared
certain of the crabs.

They should be described Jn de-

tail, and that ia also true of things
done by the vanished Apaches,
things that mado their extermina-
tion necessary, but this Is long
enough to annoy any managing ed-

itor.

An arrangement between Mexico
and tho United States, permlitlng
troops of either country to cross
tho border at any litno when cnas-In-

Apaches, made tho extcrmlna
tion possible. Also the capture of
their big chief llleronlmo.- Cnllod
States soldiers Rot him On Moxl-ca-

' 'Boil.. - - -
If you weep for the poor Apaches,

not one left alive. Ygnaclo Soto,
president of the Agua I'riota bank,
will not weep with yon. Apachos
caught1 hlB grandfather, long ago.
mado him walk In his baro feet
through cactus, attor removing all
tho skin from the soles of his feet,
then threw him over a cliff.

All of Senor Don Ygnacto Soto's
sympathy tor Apaches could easily
pass through tuo cyo or a needle.

For Information about Douglas.
Its prosperous present and certain
fulurc, write to A. G. Crouch, pres-
ident of tho chamber of eommorco;
to James Uigle. owner, or John A.
Curry, editor of tho Douglas DKj
Dispatch. A good newspapor.

When you cross to Agua l'rleta,
as you will do, call upon Mrs. Alice
(latllft. close friend of President
Calico. She keeps a good restau-
rant, and ran tell you all about
most things, on both sides of the
border.
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Portland Kxcavatlon complet-

ed recently on basement ef new
Newton restaurant at Sulmon and
l:h street.

of t he Redwoods hotel, was at-

tended by representatives of all
clubs of the nelKhborlng city and
by a Rinall delegation from the lo-

rn 11 u s n e 8,4 and Professional
Women's club.

The k r o t t o was decorated in
keeping with the stoKan of the ban- -

mn'l "A I'll ii V ti " n I

ruKrt and palms added to the color-f-

atmosphere. Menus and favors'
expressed tho flame Arabian idea.

The chief speaker of the evervlnff
was Mrs. Celhi Gavin, attorney at
taw from Tho Dalles. She ehose
as her subject "Our Civic Privil-
eges." Miss Martha Gasch, state
president of tho Oregon federation,
was also a Ruest speaker.

Representatives of the Jons
club, Cavemen, schools, churches,
I auk Walton league and other or
ganizations of Grants Pass reported
on the activitit'H and plans of their
oianiitions.

Miss Klcy Walker, president of
the Grants Pass club, presided with
Dr.ollvo McKay acting as

Music for tho banquet was fur-
nished by MIhs lIorteno IToukIi
And Mrs. A. H. Knapp. accompanist
being Mrs. C. It. Duer. A dance
by Miss Munita Melklo was also
enjoyed.

Members of tho Med ford club
who motored to Grants Pass for
t ho event were Mrs. Mabel Kitson.
Mm. Helva Aiken, Miss Winifred
Walker, Mrs. Kdwlna Weishaar.
Mm. Clarice ftpuhn, MIs Margaret
Kerr, Mrs. M. K. Chapman, Mrs.
Leota Thompson, Mrs. Alice Cop-pl- u

and Miss Clara Wood.

Mr; Curler Hostess
At Brld.au Party

Mrs. G. K. Carter entertained In
a pleasing manner at her homo on
Vancouver avenue on Tuesday
evening with three tables of bridge.
Hrwt prize was won by Miss Prls-eHl- a

Webb and tho consolation by
Mfes Allean Maxwell.

Those present were Kldora Ter- -

wililger, Priscllta Webb. Kara Van
Meter, Mildred Aspimvall, Allean
Maxwell.' 'Nina Cation, .KICanor
Curry, Myra Itussell, Flora Chll-der- s

and lertrude "Watzling, who
was guest of honor.

suggestive of Val
enllne'H day were served following
bridge.

MIhn ianlncr Injoyliiff
Music or Jlay City

MIhh (lenitdlno clardner, former-
ly of thin city, M now making her
home In iXan Kranelwo and la en-

joying muxlcal activities of tho bay
city, aci'ordlni,' lo letter received
by local friendH. MIhm Clardner 1h

teucbinK public school mualc uu
dor ..tho supervision of tho state

Hiillilliur IIiIiIko
Club Mit'tN 'roinorrow'

.Mrs. A. will bo lioslcss to
members of tho Hulldlns Bridge
club, at hor homo tomorrow after-
noon, play will hcKln ut 2 o'clock

Pnst Matrons VostiKmo
Ijuncbeoii Mcetlnt;

Tho luncheon for past matrons
"f I'catnes chapter, o. K. H., plun- -

neu tor next niontiay, mis oeen
postponed until March 9. It was
announced today. The program
committee .for tho affair Is mm- -

posed of Mrs. Chas. T. Sweeney,
Mrn. Kate Young and Mrs. Frank
lsaaes.

HELEN POWER LEADS

HIGH SCHOOL MRS

Ih'len Tower Is lending tho typ-

ing slutU'iits at the wnior hlKh
seheul . In number of words per
minute with the fewest error,

she hns heen abs. nt for the
litis tv weeks been use ef til pons.

MILK SHOULD BE

ADDED TO WAFFLE

BATTER GRADUALLY

This Method Insures a Smooth,
Light, Lumpless Batter

Every cook knows that it la risky
to pour all tho milk at oneo Into the
flour when making waffles, in spite
of vigorous stirring tho batter will
invariably contain lumps.

Coffee roasted in bulk also in-

volves risk. Even the most skilled
operator cannot prevent variation
in the because tho quantity
is too large to handle. As a result,
somo of the colTco berries are over-
done and some underdone. Such
variation in tho roast causes varia-
tion in flavor.

Realizing this. Hills Bros., in
San Francisco, perfected and pat-
ented a process, that roasts every
coffee berry evenly. By automatic
control, only a few pounds at a
time pass through tho roasters in
which heat is also automatically
controlled. When the coffee finally
leaves the roasters. It ia perfectly
uniform In color and roast and
gives li delicious flavor in tho cup
that no other colTco can equal.

No matter when or whero you
buy Hills Bros. Coffee, it is as
fresh and complclo in its exclusive
flavor and aroma as when it came
from the roasters. This is because
Hills Bros. Coffee is packed in
vacuum a process that takes air,
which destroys roffco flavor, from
the cinn. The ordinary air-tig- can
docs no P keen coffee fresh. Hills
Bros. Coffee is old Asl
for it by name and look for the Ara

the trade-mar- k on the can.
Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Ssil

Francisco, California. o

Lux'Tpfl'et; Soap. 10
The caress of dollar-a-cak- e French soap

Kotex
protects
longer

. , . because it absorbs

away from the surface
Thursday and Friday

February 26 and 27

In Our Corset Department

Style Showing

Miss Prosperity

Axtoaalcd I'rcat Photo

A trip to Central America came
with the title of "Miss Prosperity"
won by Cwynn Seager, 21, at Glen-dal-

Cal., progress of prosperity.

caME PRQ
0 YEAR

GiMrinlct J purt 25and t'licitnt.
unettUSE for

left than of high

priced brtndi. 25

THE secret of Kotcx superiority
really very simple. It absorbs

Ave times more than cotton and it
absorbs laterally, away from the
surface, leaving the protective edges
dry and comfortable. Thats very
important.

Because both sides are equally
absorbent, there's no danger of pos-
sible embarrassment by wrong ad-

justment. W'earil on cither side with
eqt.il protection, equal comfort.

Kotcx is adjustable. You can re-

move layers of filler as your needs
change. It deodorizes thoroughly

30E OE

by a special process perfected in
the Kotex laboratories.

And, as you know, it is so easily
disposable that millions of women
would not think of returning to

methods of sanitary
protection.

KOTCX
Try the new Kotcx Siaiurr Belt

T
OEZO

With

, Miss Eva Williams
Modart Stylist

Tilt' SUlM'CSS of ttiis wasoii's
styles (U'lK'Htls su ltuicli oil 'or-"rc- ct

tioi'st'lry .that this opport-
unity: to liict't an authority on
l'tAinilat kxi wear is of interest to.

every lnmUr vuhjum.

Mss V.w TWttwJo he in
our eoiet iUvu it for

iu I'iUiip. We siitf-ge- st

that you phono for :ai ap-

point inent.

PERL
Funeral 'Home

Diitinctivo Service at Moderate Rates
Established 20 Years

i

'Ambulance Service
Sixth St. nt Oitkdulo Telephone 47ADRIENNE'S

"New Distinctive ipparcl for Womcn'
OEZXOl 0E30E 0XZ3

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING GETS RESULTS


